The security of patient identifiable information in doctors' homes.
Ethically and legally doctors bear a responsibility to ensure the security of patient identifiable information in their possession. Many doctors, especially those in forensic medicine, hold paper or computerised medical records at home. This survey was conducted to assess the level of security for these records and awareness of the issues. Fifty-six forensic physicians (30 male, 26 female) answered a questionnaire. Eighty-nine percent used a computer to write patient notes and reports, but only 26 of these were on the Data Protection Register, and only 24 password-protected their files. Few doctors took steps to protect data on old computers they had stopped using. Of those responding, 88% held paper records at home but only of these had lockable filing cabinets. Burglar alarms were fitted in 77% of homes, yet 36% of homes had been burgled. No participants had written instructions for disposal of records and reports after their death. Older participants were more likely to have been burgled, yet less likely to have antiviral software than their younger counterparts. Participants expressed the need for information, education and training in data security.